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REPUBLICAN JFFICIAL ACTS

Lieutenant Governor Occupies Scat
in Executive Offices.

ORDERS PRIZE FIGHT STOPPED

Supreme Court Irsln Dlrliletl Sit-tliin- x,

ArrniiRpnirnt to I'linlluur
irltli Different Jnatlcea

on thi tlrncli.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LI NCOt,:, Nb March
hllc tho nation wr holding Its breath

In expectancy over Ithe advent of a dem-
ocratic president. Nebraska came back
Into Its own and a republican occupied
the executive chair In' the state house.

As th'e Janitors were openlns the doors
of the state house this 'morning, Acting
Governor SamueURoy McKelvIe inarched
up the steps walked majestically Into tlie.
private sanctum of the governor, hun
his hRt and coat on the usual receptacle
(he had to do It himself, an Governor
Morehead had taken the colored fnctotum
to Washlnston with him) and llRlitlng a
cigar planted himself In the bli? chair
(ind proceeded to issue orders to the
sheriff of Callne rounty to stop a prlie
fight' scheduled In the city of Wllber next
Thursday night.

This was his first official act, hut what
he will do begore the governor feets back
Is not knowrv and several new democratic
appointees are feeling thorold shivers
play hide-and-se- up and down their
spinal colemns In fear what may come
next:

Dlvlitnl SrsnloiiM llrutn.
Thtj supreme( court began Its divided

sessions this morning, Judges Unrnes,
Kawcctt and Rose sitting with Chief Jus.
tlce Reese. Thla arrangement will con-

tinue for the week, when next Monday
the other three, Judges Sedgwick, Hainor
and tton, wlUi the chief Justice, will
hear the cases. This afternoon, however,
the full bench will hear a case, being a
rehearing arranged for before the present
division was agreed to.

Records Reveal
Notice Was. Given

(From a Staff Vorrespondent.)
t.IN'COL,N, Neb., March 4. (Special.)

Labor Commissioner Pool has been look-
ing up the matter of fire escapes In con-

nection with the Dewey hotel fire in
Omaha and has discovered that C. B.
Guye, a deputy Inspector for Omaha, had
notified Mrs. WIlklnB, wife of the proprle-to- r

of the hotel, that sufficient flro es-

capes had to bo placed on the building.
It is claimed that Mrs. Wilklns had
stated that she had taken up the matter
with Mr. Crclghton, who owned the build-
ing, and he had said that he knew about
what was wanted on the bulldlngi and
would put them on if he considered It
needed It.

The equipment necessary o have mad?
the. hotel safe and to have provided
sufficient means of escape for the guests
therein In case of a fire would only havj
cost about according to a statement
made at the office of the labor commla
sioper.

BEATRICE SCHOOL BOARD'
BUYS ATHLETIC PARK

BEATRICE, Neb., March 4. (Special.)
At a meeting of the Board of Education
last evening a resolutlun waa passed aP
preprinting $6,000 for which th school Is

to receive an athletic park fully euulpppd
with base ball and foot bait grounds,
tennis courts and track and grandstand,
representing an outlay of $20,000.

The ground for the park, which is lo-

cated west of Fourth street between Ella
and Elk streets, within a stone's throw
of the high school building, was pur-

chased by I). W. Cool; and Kllpatrick
Bios., the railroad contractors, and will
be turned over to the school district com.
plcte with no further expense to tho dis-

trict. The grading will be done by Kll-

patrick Bros.
By the conditions of the transfer of the

property to the school district Hunnay
baso boffin the park will be excluded.

.tc from Fiilrlmr
FAIRBURY, Neb., March 4. (Bpcclal.)
Invitations have been Usued for the

wedding of Miss Blanche Mae Ilouck of
this city to John R. Shlrey, Jr., of Mc-

Laughlin, 8. D., nt the home of the brlde'd
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orton Houck, Jt
SI ! Seventh street In this city, March it.

In the debate between Falrbury and
Diller High school teams at the" latter
point tho Falrbury team won. the Fair-bur- y

High school was represented by
Messrs. Carl Diller, I.en Crumb and Earl
Simpson.

Howe Telephone llxeliuiiKc Sold.
HOWE. Neb., March

Farmers' Mutual Telephone company of
Howe has bold thu controlling stock to
the Auburn Telephone company, which
now has control of all the telephone lines
in Nemaha county. It Is probable tne
Auburn company will make Improvements
III the newly acquired lines.

Chronic Stomach TroulilcN Cured.
There Is nothing more Ilsc.ouwgtng'

than h chronic disorder of the stomach.
H is not surprising that many suffer for
years with such an ailment when a per-

manent '. ure Is within th.-l- r roach and may

A
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Has siren perfect satisfaction for 25 lean. I
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Nebraska
be had for n trifle? "About one year ago."
says I. II. Reck, of Wakolee. Mich.. "I
bought tv package of Chamberlain's-Tablets- ,

and since using them I have felt
perfectly well. I had previously used miv
number of different medicines, but nonw
of them were of any lasting benefit.
For sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

COMMISSIONERS TEST CASE
COMES UP IN CEDAR COUNTY

1IARTINUTON, Neb., March
ciol.) The Match term of district court
convened In this city Monday morning.
There are about thirty-flv- o cases on the
bar docket, among which .ire a number
which will attract more than passing in-

terest. Of these the case of the state
of Nebraska on the relation of 1

O'Uara, county attorney of Cedar coiintv,
against Charles F. Furloy and the case
ot William It. Stephenson against the
city of llnrtlngton ct al. are tho most ini- -

porlant. The first case Involves the
question of Mr. Furley's right to hold
his seat as a member of th"e county
board or the question of the length of a
commissioner's term and, being a test
case, will attract considerable attention.
The second Is a suit brought by Mr.
Stephenson against the city and othar
parties for damages on account of In-

juries received by being struck by an
automobile last summer on a corner
where a new building was being con- -

stxiicted and will also be watched with
great Interest. The latter case has en
gaged the services of all the lawyers In
llnrtlngton on one side or the other.

John IiPwiik
LYONS, Neb.. March 4.(Speclal.1

John Lewis, a pioneer resident of Burt
county passed away very suddenly nt
his home about one mile northesat ot
Macy, Neb., at 5 p. m. Saturdays March
1. Mr. Lewis was seized by a stroke of
appolexy and died very suddenly before
any doctor could be called. Deceased
was born In Westechcater, N. Y., March
IS, 1844, and carried Miss Mary A. Kelso
of Alleghany, Pa., at Sioux City. Sep-
tember 4, 1871. He came from New York
to Wisconsin, and coming from thero to
Nebraska with a party of homeseekcrs
In the spring ot iSfifl. Ho leaves n

widow and three children, William R..
Anna M. and Mary Evelyn to mourn his
demise. Funeral was held at Decatur,
Neb., today.

.Notes from Almn.
ALMA, Neb., March

country residence, of Frank Coe was par-
tially destroyed by fire late Saturday
evening. Mr. Coe had left the house and
during his absence cobs which had been
loft close to the cook stove caught tire.
Parties driving along the road discovered
flames Issuing' from the house and suc-
ceeded In extinguishing them. The house
was damaged to the extent of about
$400.

The Burr hotel, which has recently
been leased by M. A. Beyer, was re-

opened Sunday.

nnslnesn ClmnKci In Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., March
Vertlske & Waliek purchased the Fent

drug store yesterday and will take
possession May 1. '

Claud Lynch will build a new garage
on the west side of the park, Work has
already been started.
'

DEATH RECORD. . ,

Sirs. Mernn .1. CInrk.
LYONS. Neb., March

James G. Clark's mother, Mrs
Merna J. Clark, died at tho home of ner
son at this place Sunday night, atred S3

years. The body will be taken to Park- -

vllle. Mo., for Interment. Her husband
was a pioneer Presbyterian minister at
Ponca, Neb.

John Kin sr.
CUSTER CITY, S. D March 4. (Spe.

clal,) John King, one of the pioneers ot
the Black Hills, Is dead at his home In

the Grand River region, In the Turkey
Track outfit, as they were called, and
when that organization disbanded or left
the country, Mr. King remained and en-

gaged In tho horse, and cattle business.
He was In the employo of the Milwaukee
railway during the extension of that
road on the Pugct Sound line, and was
a well known character in this pnrt of
the state.

Mrs. Ximey Slmpnon.
HARVARD, Neb., March
Mrs. Crabb, wife of Landlord Crabb,

of Hotel Harvard, was called to' Central
Citv Saturday, by tho death ot her
mother, Mrs. Nancy Simpson, who died
Friday morning from injuries received
the day before Christmas by being
knocked down by an engine while cross-
ing railroad tracks in Central City. Her
burial was from her late home yester.
day afternoon.

Since her injury, she has been in a
hospital at Grand Island till last week
when- she wus removed to her home at
Central City, where she soon after
passed away at the age of seventy-thre- e

years.
John CimieU.

GENEVA, Neb., March (Special,)
John Cualck funercl was held Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. He died of
pneumonia Saturday afternoon. He
leaves a wife and two small children.

CUSTER HIGH ENROLLMENT
THIRD OF ALL THE SCHOOLS

CUSTER CITY. S. D.. March
-- What Is the most unique record in

South. Dakota, Is the percentage of at-

tendance In the' Custer City High school
the. present year. The high school en-

rollment is now thirty-thre- e per cent of
Uie .total enrollment In the schools, the
number of bona fide high school pupils
being fifty-fiv- e. Until recently It was
thought that an eastern town. In the
New England states, held the honor with
about twenty-fou- r per cent high school
attendance, but the local high school at-
tendance, which is the largest this year
In the history of tho city, appears to
have a clear field In the matter.

1,1 ve I'mlrr Henry I.onil.
CUSTER CITY, 8. D., Maroh

To have a wagon loaded with
5.000 pounds of Ice pass over his leg- - and
breast and still live Is the experience of
Stephen .Kramer, living near White Owl.
Mr. Kramer was walking beside tho
wanon and drlvlncr his tram, nhm ii

(slipped on a smooth sloping piece of
t mow and Ice. and In some manner h-

fei ho that one hind wheel passed ovi
Ills thigh and the other aoross h'w
chest. He was picked up and carried to
the Patterson ranch, nearby, and Is ap-
parently on the road to safe recovery.

Nebraska

WHO FURNISHES THE BOODLE?

House Clerks Paid for Rushing:
Work on Water Bill.

ANDERSON AND REGAN IN MIX

Member Nearly Come to lllittvn
Over Hill to Inspect Prlrnte In-

stitution Alhert !.
Illll Killed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March Tele

gram.) Who is putting up the boodle for
tho Water board of Omaha and how
much money )ms been set aside to secure
the passage of tho Omaha water district
bill? That Is a question of some moment
down hero which nn Investlgntlon com-
mittee of the house could work on.

When tho Water boaid bill was p.tsscd
with some amendments In the ienate a
representative of the bill told clerks In
tho sctiiito engrossing room that he
would give them Jffi to rush the hill
through so It could be sent quickly to the
limine.

The clerks hustled and n week or so
later they were slipped an envelope con-

taining tho $25. Marked on the envelope
wan this: "For theater tickets."

If It Is worth $36 for the Water board
to get a bill advanced a fow minutes, tht
question Is, how much money Ir It worth
to the Water board to get the hill passed
and If tho Wnter hoard would corrupt n
bunch of clerks to set asldo other work
and rush the bill of tho Water board.
Jiow much money has tho Water bond
set nnlde to corrupt legislators nnd news- -

paiers?
Anderson mid ltcKiiu Mix.

Anderson of Krnrney camn vory near
being "salivated" by Regan of Platte At

a committee meolng this morning, wnd

had It not been for Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Boyd the two undoubtedly would havs
mixed. The cotnmltte.; wns discussing ins
Anderson bill to provide for the Inspec
tion of private Institutions by county
boards, nnd he produced somtf affidavits
reflecting on the manner ot which sjihu
Catholic Institutions are conducted. Ho- -

Kan objected to this and made a rush tor
Anderson, but was caught by tho pca.'o
officer. Tho bill was recommended to hi
Indefinitely postponed. When the report
was made to tho house Anderson moved
that the house not concur In the repot t,
but he was out-vot- and the bill was
killed.

Albert l.nw Hill Killed.
Flanagan's bill to repeal the Albert law

In so far as It relates to cities which make
their own charters, recommended for pas
sage by the cities and towns committer
last night, wns killed In tho houso tins
morning. Regan moved not to concur In

the committee report and Ills motion pre.
vailed by a large majority. The commit- -

tco did not report on the 8 o'clock cloxing
law.

The houso passed a resolution th'.s
morning extending greetings to President
Wilson und wishing him a successful ad- -

ministration. The resolution Introduced ,

by Norton was sent to tho scnuto and
adopted there. Tho resolution will L'c i

sent to "Washington by wire. N
!

REGENTS REVERSE
I

.
POLICY UPON

CAMPUS REMOVAL

(Continued from Page One.)

llmiirlniwl nf lloiiirlund of I.ill
coin. Macforland, Ollls, Reynolds, Splrk,
We-s- t, Wolz-1- 2.

Nays Bartllnpr, lirookley. Cox, Grace,
Grossman. Haarmann. Hciwty, Kemp,
Klechel. Klein, Kohl, Krumbach, Robert-
son. Saunders, Shumway, Smith, Tnlcott,
Wlnk-l- S.

Absent Hummel, Marshall, I'lacck.
DotiRlns Poor I'und. '

Senate file 373, by Haarmann of Doug-- !
las, tvhlch provides for a levy to be
applied to the poor fund of Uouglaa
county, passed without opposition.

Senate file 296, by riartllnK of Otoe,
camo up this morning In the senate. Thin
hill provides for a constitutional amend-
ment to be submitted to thq people pro-
viding that tho salary of the governor
shall be raised to 5,00, the attorney
general to $1,000, and' tho rest of tlur
state officers to $3,000. The lieutenant
governor shall receive ono and one half
times the salary of a member of the
legislature. The only votes against let-- ,
ting the people have a chance to ex-

press themselves on tho matter wero two
democrats, one of them Halo of Madison,
who says he feels proud of the fact that
he Is an Andrew Jackson-Thoma- s Jeffcr-son-Wlllla- m

Jennings Bryan-slxtee- n to
one democrat; and the other, llohlnson
of Holt, who wants to abolish tho Ne-
braska National guard and leuvo the
state to the mercy of any gang of pirates
who might Ball the high seas and navl-- ;
gate up tho Salt river nnd destroy the
stute house mid university, which

close range.

IllIU l'UHSFll.
The following bills were paused on third

reading:
S. P. 373, by Haarmunn ot Nouglas

Authorising a levy of 2 mills for poor
fund In Douglas county.

S. F, "GO, by Hongland of Lincol- n-
'

Gives the State Hoard of Irrigation, '

HlRhwayB and Drainage authority to re- -
quire Interstate canal companies to
provide measuring weirs for ditches. '

Also provides for appeals from decisions
of the Drainage hoard.

S. V. 450. by Houglaiid of Incaste- r-
'

Amendments to the Lincoln charter, pro-
viding for tho of u Board of
Excisemen In addition .to tho eevon com-
missioners under the commission form.

P. P. 20. bv HDlrk of HnltnPr..il,l
j for the Imprisonment In city jails o-- '
parties convictcu ot ietty larceny.

8. V. 161, by Saunders of Douglas'
Provides for a constitutional amendmentgiving the legislature authority to vestcorporate authorities of cltlcH, towns andvillages with power to make local Im.

Hrovemants jjy special ursexsmctits of '

taxution ot . property benefited.
S. P, 200, by Bnrtlln of Otoo-Prov- ldes

4

for constitutional amendment raising
salaries of fctate officers. I

S. 1 SI, by Busheo of Klinball-Ame- nd- i
ment to Irrigation laws.

3IA.NV (U.tl,lKr AS I'WltMIJlt.'j

nui for Aurlculttirnl Instruction
Stir Up Some I'un. j

(From a Staff Correspondent.) j

LINCOLN. March Tele- -

Brum.) The session of the Donate t lit a
afternoon, disclosed more farmers Jo. the
Hiuur foot than any other body of law-
makers which huve ever inhabits the
west cnli of the capllol building. Corduul
of Red Willow, who Is tagged as a law-- !

yor, has. repeatedly Insisted that h wa i

a farmer, hut today severu.1 other cialiut-d-'
to be horny-'iande- d HonM ot agrlrultoi- j
among uisin ueing i(e)iuin who is listed'
as u real estate man, und even Dwlge of
Douglas said that he proposed to hike t.
the com fields In the future, nlthough li- -
admitted tliat the assertion of Robinson)- -

Nebraska,

of Holt might hit him. that "mot ot the
seimtir who were imslng as friends of

Iniys not know a stirring groin car re'prtlritig. unless
from a two-ro- made six hours, the

The was by senaloj shipper could hav same repaired and
fllo SIS, by Shumway, which. If It
a law, would place an agricultural course
of study In all schools. The argu-
ments were vory warm nt times and when

smoke had away the bill wus
to be definitely postponed by a

vote of 1 to 11.

Another bill which went the same
was Hoagland's gopher bill, while fonnte
file 181, by Kelchot, providing school dls
trlcts of less than ifo children shall not be
taxel more than 35 mills, also went

I'MVllllSITV I.KVV APPHOVKM

lleuiilnr One-Mi- ll .Measure
1 j- - 1 1 on He.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN.

houso tfollowlng bills on third
reading:

H. R. S3, by Jackson of Nuckolls To
thefta of receptacles for soft

drinks and tho of private
11. H. 234. by of Holt Appro-

priates M per cent ot a levy for
thn state university.

II. It JfiS, by Pearson of Frontier
maximum school levy from 36 to

35 mills.
H. It. X2, by Pearson of l'Vontler Re-

quires minimum miiool terms as follows:
Four when less than
pupils; from to snvcnty-flv- e

8 months; over 7J 9 months.
II. R. SS0. by Korff of Cedar Village

of 100 population may Incorporate.
If. R. 321, by Morris of Creutts

live ntock nanltary Imard of five
appointed by the governor without

salary: board to make regulations for
Inspection of stock nnd prevention of
sprcndlng of diseases.

COJIMtTTKIl OPPOSlMf CI.WMS

IllKlIke to Srnrs Trio-cIIii- h;

llTpensen.
(From ft Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, 4 -(- Speclal.)-The

liotisti committee on deficiencies Is dead
set against tho claim of V. G,
Sears of ths district, who nkt)
for $340 for hotel bills nnd expenses In-

curred slnco tho exhaustion of $4,000

appropriated for traveling expenses of
district Judges. Shipley and Hoffmcister
led a fight against tho
,
IIKC.II.I, OF orFIOKH.N FA V 41 II 14 U

House Committee of Include!
JndKen with Other.

a Staff Corresiwndent.)
LINCOLN. March 4. -- Special Tele-

gram.) Tho houso in committee of the
whole this afternoon voted In favor of
tho bill providing for the recall of
officers. An effort was made to amend
tho Mil to exclude from Its pro-
visions, tho amendment failed to
curry. Hostcttler, Richardson and Nichols

ngnlnet the bill Insofar as It

A No. Boiler and
240 sq. ft. or 38-l- AMERICAN
Radiators, the owner
$1 30, were used to heat this cot-
tage. At this price the goods can
be of any reputable, com-
petent Fitter. This did not Include
costs of labor, pipe, valves,
etc., are extra and vary ac-
cording to climatic and other

Sold all dealers.

to the JudHlao and McAllister. Hollcn
Norton, Palmer and Stephen

I siKtko for It. i

Hollar mil f. b Andeison of Kearney,
was kilted by the committee of the
This bill provided that when a shipper
tMitlfletl n local agent for a railroad that

tho fnnner did a nee.fal w

pairs were within
controversy eausol

became

normal

the cleared
shown

way

Pnsieil

March,
passed the

prevent
misuse brand.

Oronlii

Raises

months twenty
twenty

pupils. pupils,

Cherry
mem-

bers

Allow Jiidne

Match,

Judge
Omaha
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claim.

Whole

(From

Norton

Judges
hut

spoke related

IDEAL

costing

bought

freight,

t'orbln.

whole.

force the railroad to pay tho bill up to
$ per car

Taft Signs Labor
Department Bill

WASHINGTON". March
Taft today signed thn bill creating a
Department of Labor, with a cabinet
portfolio. President Wilson's nomination
for his position will ho William 11. Wil-

son, now n retiring rprcscutatlve In con-
gress from Pennsylvania.

PROGRAM FOR WILSON'S
RECEPTION OUTLINED

AMES, la.. March
Curtlss and Stanton, comprising the town
State coljegc committee on arrangements
for the "Tama Jim" Wilson return-to-Iow- a

reception nt Ames March 1!, have
settle'd upon the main parts of the pro-
gram for the reception.

Tho retired secretary of agriculture and
Governor Clarke of Iqwa will address
a convocation of nil students of the col
lege In state gymnasium nt 11:50 o'clock
n the forenoon. In tho owning bctwetn

the hours of t! and 7 the Wilson reception
will be tendered In Central ball. The
banquet, nt which Mr, Wilson will be
guest of honor, will commence nt 7:30 In
the women's gymnasium.

it Is planned tu have a large number
of former neighbors of the Tama coun-tlu- n

present nt the reception. Farm peo.
pie of the state will have a large part in
tho festivities because of Mr. Wilson's
long association with the development of
agriculture, both as dean of agriculture
nt Ames nnd as tho nntlon's secretary.
Miss Flora Wilson, daughter of the re-

tiring secretary, will attend her father
at the reception.

"All Run Down"
Describes tho condition of thousands ot
men nnd women who need only to purify
and enrich their blood. They feel tired
all tho time. Every task, over' responsi-
bility, has becomn hard to them, becausa
they have not strength to do nor xwer
o endure.
If vou nro one of these

people or nrb at nil deblllnted take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to purify and enrich tho blood and build
up tho system. Get It today.

In the usual liquid form or In the
tabletH called Sarsatabi.

Heat lightens labor
The coal question biiries ; nlany
homes in, a mountain of labor and
expense for those who handle the
shovel or pay the coal bills. This
is due to old-fashion-ed heating
methods from which the waste of
energy and fuel mount up high.
They hold house -- owners, house-
keepers and servants in bondage to
excessive toil, and drain the family
living fund. If your home is "in
the dumps" this way, why not
throw off the overwhelming handi-
cap by putting in

AmcanxJ
iL Radiators Boilers

Reductions
The few furniture pieces left over from yesterday's

sale hnvo been remarked nt prieen so low that thoy seem
positively ridiculous, but we are detcrmuied not to put
these back in our storo in regular stock.

READ THIS LIST
HcRular Reduced

Price to
Ilorkoy & (lay FlandorB Oak Davenport, tiphol- -

Mored In finest quality leather .....$9(5.00 $a."M))
Horkey & Gay Klandora Hall Chair $20.00 ijto.rjn
Hnrkcy & (lay Loathor Easy Chair, Flandora ....$56.00 910.00
Sofa Solid MauoRany $44.00 91S.00
Princess" DreBsor, Golden Oak $45.00 $18.00
Shaving Stand, 8olld Mahogany, Hand Carveil

beautiful Colonial design, a wonderful prcsont
for any man who shaves $80.00 $20.00

Serving Table, Oak $14.00 $5.00
China Cabinet, Oak $32.00 $10.00
Side Hoard, Oak $73.00 $20.00
Sltlo Roard, Oak $55.0.0 $22.50
Dining Table, Oak, full Pedestal Dase, Hound Top $30.00 $12.0!)
Side Uoard, beautiful Colonial design In vory fine

crotch mahogany, madb of mahogany through-
out. An oxqulslto piece of furnlturo manu-
factured by tho Royal Furnlturo Co., ono of tho
great manufacturers $295.00 $145.00

China Cabinet to match, mirror back, plate glass
shelves $205.00 . $75.00

Sorvlng Tables, Colonial designs, finest finish ..$48.00 $15.00
Commode, Toona Mahogany $12.00 $5.00
Lowboy, solid Mahogany $72.00 $25.00
Library Table, solid Mahogany $G0.00 $22.50
Chiffonier, Crctonno covered $.15.00 $10.00
Hat Rack, Cretonne covorod $27.50 $7.50
Screen, Cretonne covered $8.75 $;i.50

Orchard (EL Wilhelm
Carpet Company

Guess What It Is

that

DEAL

Further

made in sizes for cottages, larger homes, churches,
schools, hotels, stores, public
buildings, etc. Our Ideal heating
wonderfully lightens cleaning
and care-takin- g.

N You have freedom from ash-di- rt and soot in the rooms (which means less house labor), easy-regulation-
,

warm nights, early morning comfort and all day, with least work. This results
from tested heat-makin- g qualities of an IDEAL Boiler, plus the heat-distributi- ng work of

AMERICAN Radiators.

which

Large rs and air-mixi- features of our boilers completely burn the coal
gases (which in methods pass off unburned). The heat taken from the
coal is quickly passed through AMERICAN Radiators, so correctly made inside and
outside that they throw out a full supply of warmth in every room in spite of winds.
IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators and our special heat controlling devices
are all subject to same standards of accurate trial at our testing laboratories (a chain
of exclusive heating laboratories in the United States, France and Germany), so
that the complete IDEAL-AMERICA- N outfit fully meets the most exacting
demands of American and European standards of economy in coal saving and easy
care-takin- g.

Be sure you get both IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN Radiators permit no substitutes of either;
you then secure general tested efficiency In both heat-makin- g and rather than
handicapping your outfit by inferior quality radiators, boiler, heat regulators or valves.
Send for our valuable (free) booklet, " Ideal Heating," which points the way to lessen care-takin- g

labor and coal-bill- s. (

AMERICAN Radiators rircu-la- te

hear In full volume, no
noise or leak easily controlled
to use, or save heat.

A SUCCESSFUL STATIONARY VACUUM CLEANER AT LAST! 0r tdtntific ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner hat been lucceu.
fully uied under hard tettt for two years In retldencet, apartments, churches, tchotls, hospitals, stores, hotels, public builJints, etc Sets
in basement; through Iron suction pipe (running to each floor), light rubber hose and Intake tools, all dirt, lint. Insects and dust art
drawn Instantly to sealed bucket in machine. It cuts down room-cleanin- g worh over four-fifth-s (also clesns clothing, furs, etc). No
heavy machine to lug; no rt;hy step-ladd- worh; no after-dustin- (Residence sites cost S22S.00 up, at dealers, not Including installation,
piping and freight.) EASILY installed In OLD buildings. May we send new cataloguer

by
No exclusive agents.

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY

'mm

Write Department N-8- 0
413-41- 7 South Tenth St,

Omaha

Public Showrooms at Chlcsto, New York, Boston, Providence? Philadelphia, Washlnston, Baltimore, Buffalo, Detroit,: Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Birmingham, New
Orleans, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Omaha, Minneapolis, 8t. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattle, Portland, Spokane, San Francisco, Los Angeles,

Toronto, Brentford (Ont.), London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Oucsscldorf, Milan, Vienna
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